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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

GREAT
REDUCTION

SALE
25 to 33s per cent.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14, 1901.
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LOC AL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Thk maritime championships will prob
ably be held here this year on August 31.

Canada has received almost $2,030,000 
for hay shipped to South Africa during 
the war.

Almost five hundred young men left 
this Province on Saturday morning for the 
wheat fields of Manitoba.

Fisks created quite an amount of dam
age last week throughout the western 
part of the Province.

Tbs Herald's Scoop-list.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWKS.

MoBbidk, of Buffalo, burnt the British 
flsg last week. He seems to have thought 
banging was too good for it. The person 
who owns those three, poor flags hanging 
by a telegraph wire near the roof of the 
Examiner office does not seem to' think so. 
They’ve been suspended there ever since 
Lord Minto’e visit, and they look sad, oh ! 
so sad !

Souris is contemplating the formation 
of a new company of Artillery, and a large 
number have already signed the applica
tion roll. Good for Souris.

There is a great run of salmon on the 
Fraser River, British Columbia at present, 
the canneries being all stocked and the 
big ones working over time.

The Canadians in South Africa are 
ereotihg a monument to “ Gat ” Howard, 
who was so treacherously slain by the 
Boers. The monument will be the finest 
in Africa.

Thk potato crop in the United States 
will be the smallest ever known in that 
country. In nlaoe ofT v r---- -- ----- - -ww,www,-
000 bushels it is feared the yield will be 
less than 100,000.

WE WILL SELL ALL OUR

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Carpets, 
Oilcloths, Dress Goods, Millin
ery, Ginghams, Cottons, Flan
nelettes, Blankets, Batchelers, 
Cloths,, Capes, Jackets, Shirt
waists, Wrappers, Gents’ Fur
nishings, Curtains and House 
Furnishings.

EVERYTHING MUST GO AT

25 to 331-3 per Cent. Discount 
For Cash Only.

Dig up your dollars and get 
them busy at

Old Lady—(«tending on" wharf in the 
evening waiting for steamer Prince a»)— 
“ Where’» the steamer now ?”

Wharfinger—"She’s inaide the light
house, ma’am.”

Old Lady— “ Good Gracious ! How in 
the world did they ever manage to get her 
inside the lighthouse 1” And ihe hasn’t 
found out yet.

The American steam yacht Kanawha, 
arrived at St. John, N. B., on Saturday, 
with a number of American celebrities on 
board including Samuel L. Clements, 
better known aa Mark Twain.

A strange accident occurred In New 
York the other day by which a telegraph 
line workmen suddenly changed hit nation
ality. To adjust a frira he climbed up a 
Pole, fell, and came down a-Rnaaian.

Kipling’s latest poem, dealing with the 
South African war, la said by critics to 
contain more truth than poetry. There

Mr. Dooley, the Chicago sage, is of the 
opinion that " an editor nowadays has to 
be on to as many things as a departmental 
store." That’s about the size of it.

Mr. William Keefe, of Souris, lost a 
valuable hone recently. He left the 
animal standing tied outside a building, 
and when he returned, the animal was 
lying dead having strangled himself with 
the reins.

A street car collision occurred in Bos
ton several days ago, in which a number 
of people were severely injured, among 
the number being Misa Gertrude Trainer 
and* Mary Cosgrove, Prince Edward 
Islanders.

At the Cheese Board meeting on Friday, 
the following factories boarded : Cardigan, 
100; Hillsboro, 200; Kensington, 650 ; 
New Glasgow, 200 ; Vernon River, 400 ; 
North Wiltshire, 200. The only purchase 
was that of {few Glasgow by Auld Bros, 
for §1 cents.

Potatoes are selling in St. John at 
from $2.75 to $3.00 per barrel with the 
demand in excess of the supply at that 
price. Ia Boston good potatoes are worth 
$3 per barrel, while smaller specimens 
stand at $1.50. In New \ ork the price 
ranges from $5.50 to $7.50. Potatoes are 
now arriving in the American market 
from Germany, which will tend to lighten 
the pressure.

A fire which broke out In some stump 
land owned by J. Drake, Cornwall, did 
great damage last Wednesday, spreading 
to Chas. Howard’s woods, where it con
sumed about ten acres of hardwood. It 
crossed the line to Stephen Aokland’e and 

W< LsAm'i flwwMsMmg afow-V ~ w 2ft 
acres of woodland. Mr. Drake In hie 
endeavors to save his hay stacks had bis | 
shoulder badly burned.
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NOW ON AT

Weeks & Go’s
Our whole stock thrown on the market at

-:x:-

Many stories are told of Jim Smith’s 
generosity, but I believe the following has 
never been printed :—

A poor, starving wretch approached 
Smith one day and told a pitiful tale about 
not having tasted food for ten days.

Jim was deeply moved. " My poor 
man,” he Bald, “ keep it up for thirty 
days more and J will get you a job in a/ 
dime-museum.”

Thought it couldn’t last much long*. 
The thermometer baa been taking a drop.

/

" Isn’t this Invigorating ! ” said the 
genial traveller, as the train stopped at a 
little station on the P. E- I Railway, and 
he stepped out on the platform and Sniffed 
the August air. No, air, said the brake- 
man, conscientiously .- ■*. this is Traveller’s 
Rest.”

If a fire had broken ont Id Halifax last 
week what a poor ohanoa It wqnld have 
had for existence and how “put ont” it 
would have felt in the end.

The editor and his wife disagree with 
each other very materially. She sets 
things to rights and he writes things tq 
set. She reads what others write, and he 
writes what others read. . She keeps the 
devil out of the houee as much as possible, 
and he retains him and could cot go to 
press without him. She knows more 
than he writes and he writ* more than 
she knows, says an exchange,

PER CENT. DISCOUNT.

Hundreds of customers have already shared in the bagainsj 

we are offering. Bargains for hundreds more.

We have still a good stock of

RBEEMffil Clothing
t

»
On hand and are anxious to make a

CLEAN SWEEP
We are now giving such values as will effect a speedy 

clearance. Suits in Tweeds, Worsteds and Serges, all for 
men. ' *LoW prices discounted. Do you want a suit!* 17 

we can supply you at one third less than you have been 

accustomed to pay. Come soon to

so

All Dress Goods 25 p. c. off
All Cloths 25 “
All Trimmings 25 “
AU Silk 26 “
Ladi6s’ Whitewear SO “

Dress Muslins 33£ “
Blouies 834 “i. • 3

All Millinery 33£ p. c. off|

Gents’ Straws 33£ “
Gents’ Furnishings 25 “
Corsets 25 “
Belts 33£ “
Table Linen 25 “
Sheeting, etc., 25 “

All Staple Goods at Clearing Prices.
• J

’ ÿS3 Sale for Cash Only

Weeks & Col
Wholesale and Retail. | The People’s Store.

B. McDonald & Co’s,
The Cheapest Clothing Store on P. E. Island. °

Suits.
WE KEEP

My brother, 
known aa Hen 
fondneai be

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

" wo treat m wlite, wiarrnr yea may lail froi.”

The Georgetown boat raoea take pleoe 
on the 20‘.h inet. Reoee will also be held 
at Sourie the following week, »t whioh 
bo*ta from King’s County will eompete 
for the beautiful rap whioh wu purchased 1 one, of oourse t”

Hawke, wmmonly 
,wke, on aoooont of » 
qulred, for poultry Mil 
wia-euch.» thing as be- j 

log altogether too clever.
“Yon think wl” nidi.
“ 1 know it,” nid Hen. “ I wu walk, 

ing along Queen street yesterday when I 
noticed a $6 nota lying on the pavement. 
I stooped to piok it up, but it looked like 
a counterfeit, to I pasted on.”

“ And the note turned out to be a good

Meal
-:o:-

TBE ONLY PERFECT MM SETITOTE.
by the regatta committee, and which was | 
on exhibition in the ihow window of B. 
W. Taylor’s Jewellery store last week, 
tinmmeralde also holds races on the 19th 1 
Charlottetown appears to be altogether | 
behindhand.

" No, It did not, but I wu arrested be
fore I had gene ten tups farther.”

” Arrested T What for l”
“ For passing wnoUrfelt money,”
Yes, It’s pretty evident that tome pee-1 

pie are too smart, and Tommy Hawke’s | 
brother Hen belongs to that tot.

:;w:
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Our Tea

It will 
please you

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It Stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed 
be the best of its kind.

The dwelling house of Mr. John C.
Clerk, Bay View, and some outbuildings I
were destroyed by fire Saturday evening. MeLeao, alias Schlatter, alias the Dlv- 
Mr. Clark was absent la Sydney at the |n# Healer arrived In this City the ether] 
time and hit daughter was the only one In day, and the Patriot gave a very extend- 
the been at the time. She had been la ,4 and sensational aoeeuet el hie great I 
the dlnleg ream br about tea mlnatee wuk ^ag the stek and raleteg the 
preparing tbs tea and when the returned dwd| bat afterwards neglected to tend a 
to the kltohen she found It all ablaie, The Mpo,tei to hie meetings to see how things 
most of the furniture was saved, The I gotngi leaving a lot of laUdst- 
barn wu aleo saved after great difficulty. | ,4 patriot reader! In suspense. Thiel

man claims that he ref need five millions | 
The United States battleship Indiana (rom Hetty Green, the wealthiest woman 

arrived at Halifax on Friday evening. She to th„ United States and millions more 
carried the German ensign at balf.maat for {rom olher welttb, personage., and yet 
the lets Empress Frederick. She exohang. h, would not i8 eenta a head from
ed saintes, with the citadel and the British the few ^ p,opia o( Chorlottetown who 
flagahip Cresoent a* ehe entered the harbor. w#Bt to hwr bu ^ture». If he oen 
The Indians, it will be remembered wee r>,H y,, dwd| M ^ cuime, he’ll find U a 
in Halifax aeverel years ego on the dry 1 wder jsb t0 rtiM tbe money if he gets 
dock for repairs, it being the only dry M jolly 6 rewptlon everywhere eh* ae he 
dook In Amerloe large enough to eowmmo. I d,d thU 0,ty> Al for bU oanl| he 
date her at that time 
the has eeen aotlve aervioe

Calves can be raised on Blatohford's Calf Meal from a 
day [old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
newjnilk.

For’sale,'retail by all country merchants, and whole 
sale|by “ *

AULD BROS.
Charlottetown,

to

Queen Street.

Lime
V

Juice
lame J uice is pne of the most

_______ ________ _ wholesome and refreshing
probsbl* d0“, k““w how elore,1 summer beverages. We haveioe at Santlage. I ble< jj* olalme that he got a divine Uv I. ,

---------- apiration to vlatt Charlottetown, and]just Opened a Cask of very
The well known steamer Halifax of the tb# qaUt n^ner in whioh he skipped out ] fjne 

put six y ears j Qn gitnrfoy morning, makes ue wonder if 
he got another to leave it.

If "You Want

WATCH
OR ANY KIND OF

JEWELLERY
TRY E. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.

W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

Plant Line which for the put six 
hu been running between Boston, Halifax, 
and Charlottetown ran uhore in a think 
fog early on Monday morning on M loot’s 
Ledge, or Cohueot’a Rooks an extensive 
reef in Massachusetts Bay, off Cohusete 
Bay, about 16 milee E. 8. B. of Boston. 
She had on board the following puungere 
from Charlottetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlgmore.
Mia S. B. Mann.
Miu Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey.
Mr. John Davy,
Mr. Gerry.
Mrs. Glockenbluger.
W. T. McDonald.
Mrs. Gee. Peterfield,
T. Kellv.
Mrs. J. D. Lapthorne
Miu Flora Lapthorne.
Rev. P. J. McCarthy .
Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Sellar.
Mr. and Mr». Caller.
Miu Annie Monroe.
Mr. and Mre. and Miu. Chapman.
Miu Catherine Bell.
Mr. Hostile.
Albert Rlelly.
The oergo comprised about 600 cues 

lobsters, 60 bbla mackerel, 100 drums of 
fish for Havens ; 3 horse» and 26 pegs 
effects. The Portland Packing Company

F • ' •'

West

The Prices. t- Indaln

Butter, (fresh).........
Butter (tab).,...........'.
Beef (email) per lb......
Beef (quarter) per lb.,
Calf ikiaa..
Docks............... ...........
Egge, perdra .................... 0.11 to 0.19
Fowls................  0.40 to-0.60
Gee*................   0.00 to 0.80
rnta....................   00.8 to 00.6
Hay, per 100 Os

0.18 to 0.901 
0.17 to 0.18 
0.08 to 0.12 
0.06 to 0.07 
00.0 to 00.61 
0.50 to 0.701

Lime 
Juice

■If **’ >v ■’ •’» Vc ____
/hkh we can recommend 
as strictly first-class. We 

offer it for srle at 
the rate of

16 cents a pint or 2Q 
cents a bottle.

Bi.MMJNvi • *+*».*M I *
|m« 8 •» •••••• I

ItMM iftltt

0,26 tw0«60
A7ol^ have also the Montser

rat* Lime Juice in Pint 
bottles

0,60 to 0.70 
aos to 0.07 
0.49 to 0.46 
9.00 to 9.96 
0.00 to 0.90

.
Mitten, per lb
Oats, .*. «■ « ...,...i.* •
Oatmeal (per owt)......... .
Potatoes (buyers price).,..
Pork (aotmll)....... 00.8 to 0.12
Sheep pelta.............. 0.60 to 0.66
Turnips.............. ............ . 0.18 to 0.20

ÂDMÏHISTRATOR S NOTICE ! I
Notice is hereby given that the KOftll BfUiSti Ud MêTCâDÜlê 

undersigned has been appointed ad

BEER & 60FF
G ROC E R

AYER’S
Hair

VIGOR
Restores natural 

color to the hair, 
and also prevents 
It falling out. Mrs. 
H. W. Fenwick, of 
Digby, N. *., eays 1

“A little more 
than two years ago 

1 my hair 
began 
to turn
andfafl 
out. Af
ter the 
use of 

m3

J
I But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that fou are getting the 
best value in town.

iTweed # Wo sted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

|J0HN MoLEOD & 00,,
Merchant Tailor.

The Prohibition Aet
j Ain’t effecting usa bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
month. We don’t fear the inspectors. Tbe mire inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every 
one who likes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector of 
the quality of our

COlOa aim UvUocu lauuig uuv. as*
occasional application has since kept 
the hair In good condition. ' ’—lira 
B. F. Fenwick, Digby, N. 8.

Growth
of Hair.

” Eight years ago, I had the varioloid and lost my hair, which irevt- 
oualy was quite abundant. J tried
out
fi
brought 
Hair

were the piinolpal .bipper. of the lobster*. I minjltTa,0r » de bows non” of the Cl- 
The horses were owned by Mr. W. B. Sell- , - , „ « .
are, formerly of Charlottetown and I ^ of Head
were drowned In landing. Toga Peter’s Bay, King s County, Mer- 
were anon on hand and all the passengers I chant, deceased, intestate, and all 
were landed in safety. Yesterday morn- persons indebted to the said, estate 
ing work wee commenced prepartory to „e hereby required to make immedi 
removing the cargo. She lira half mb- ment l0 him al the office of
merged on sn wy bottom, and will pro-1 r .
bably be floated in a few days. A diver McLeod, Motion & McQuarrie, 
went down and made a superficial exam. Solicitors, Oharlottetowo, otherwise 
(nation, and reported that three plates legal proceedings will be taken to CO' 
near the keel about fifty feet from the forcb the same.
.tern on the etarboerd side have evidently D,ted tW| |ixtb d,, d jm, .got 
started, bat thet the sppertare oen be* * J y
plugged up suffijiently, to allow the water 
to be pumped out end the steamer towed 
to the looal dry dock. ] I

DANIEL SINNOTT,
Administrator, «fee.

July r j—3®o.

ASSETS - - mim Million. DOLLARS.
The strongest Fire Insurance Com

pany in tbe world.
This Company has done business 

on the Island for forty-years, and ia 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.
f. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO
Agents.

Queen St., Dec. ai, 1898.

"EUREKA” BLEND.
Temperance advocates will also find in it a mild and 

pleasant beverage. So many of our customers are acting 
»s informers (we mean acquainting their friends of the 
good qualities of this Tea) that our sales are increasing on 

lit continually.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

|G-©neral Groceries
Which, like our " Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

We buy the best quality of everything we handle, haft 
Aver1» rameur« stek Headache. | ing found from a long experience that it pays in the end to

do so. Though having to sell at a smaller profit we hold 
our old customers and gain new ones ; for a satisfied 

H. R. IoKESZIE I tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have.

idly wbs Quits abunaant* _____

jar I should be permanently bald. 
About six months ago, my husband 

ight hinne a bottle of Ayer q 
: Vigor, and I began at gqce to 
4, In a Short time, new hair 

to appear, and there Is now 
prospect of as thick a growth 

of Kafr as before my Illness. — 
Mrs. A. Weber, Polymnia 8t., New 
Orleans, La.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
PHKtAKED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., LOWELL, HASS,, U ,S. A

I. E. ARSEIACLT.

ARSENAULT & MCKENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors,wetc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Russe 
& Co., end F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—(Œïu&'wm
Aug. $0,1899—y

eus

We buy Eggs, Butter and Wool. 
I Mill View Carding Mills.

We are agents lor

El- & Qo
Lower Queen St., Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28

i


